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Tl» ( .4mi.:.an Try.tii- li. ,-lr;. . ■ i rest' -id will. • BESCO OFFERS 1923 RATES AS AN EX

PEDIENT, RATHER THAN JUSTIFIED 

BY COAL PRICES, SAYS WOLVIN
As Union Man Sees Itand is termisals at M*»trval. Thm 

Rivers. Owfiw and ether potejs, for 
the dite*» rating of Abe vessel» aa«i 
lonbfrsBee ot tb*a <-eal 
half'of thiA roil is consumed in the 
province of Qoehe<. v.edrr highly eeet-

« s » . r L i • ixi NglKfre sale price conditions and the’Ifmtrea!- —After the meeung oi tbe. Loan! of Ih . . . . , v ,
•tor. of tile British Empire Steel Corporation, the President H. M. ,rne4 whBt tb- —Bri 1.

W-olvin made the following statement with referee to the wag. „ nM|Mmoi, Mb„
Bp! among the*. handicaps is the competition from Gnat mspute and the present Moppage of coal production m Nova Beotia. (Wt tf prod,,«!<,« of cooTin the ctsce 

Britain. In the year lf*S“2. the British preference wan im-r-ase.! in Ther- is considerable . misunder- ia the industry. i!a,, djil!rill in lk., ,„r !M$
*m-ii a aunarr as to open the market in Canada laoeh uiofr w>-‘--andim,- ia ihe public mind as to the I»** Xlnera' Vassal #«t>: more than could be abeothed in pr.-f- tietioaa! dispute». the , dart to del. r- rganired
to I:ii-,.)| made goods ntimnfn oojtdrtioipi Jl ràtogs of the corporation News- Earniac- -M em of itaMe production of steel prod® «. the work at oar artisan

0 posaibh '«• duplicated in this -nd aorne of which it w dd rul* refer to the minim- the Britton Steel Cwporation during plie1. Ia xtvdcev ud - work of still another for all of the ptn that the juria-
_ be very utSlesirahie to duplicate. here, even were it possible to *» ; a sac instead of the average wage IMS avenged as follows: Glasgow. - a' is-rion disputes have bee# before the

— -and uiiieh. to a large extent, were goods dit jg prie, liai pabi mew eo I be -arfare—per day *1.11: per meath ttî.iv The. Coal used in the miains *>f ore . ■ The straggle bos at tinea threat- federal hoe it has done its level best
and held in stork es surplus and - * an*da rathe: •;> He) paid men on aedeVereoad-per day ' V I: wr erneüi *!«ï.. !. n Newfound]*®:. the fuel of the res- mod th, -qltdartiv, V not ,he vers io adjust them has succeeded it. man.
Mm ket. Then, in i l:ri.ù* préféré,, gbmr. and ^he. v rters paid « tmia.». .............................. rting the ore ,e Sydra, Hie. ot the argnakrad tab. move- .eetomSTajI Irani noeor fcfcTto

» ,lirll'er iwmistNl and the results are being reflected in ' imports Vl<nt„ a„ at mine a taker, per *tv «43: pgr meafh #1IVW- '•=» production at cob" tor the bust ««»'■ tniol}- hgee been expelled fmlni out the damage in these battles
,.l lextiles ini.. 1 enada tn a moat nia,rked and m. «ay ^ average is an actual is.. theepentikm of the various I •-»» the great family of trade to the general laber movemeat. As

* ' anndum text. , are being closed in manx .r. an em# lwrls, oMalaf- 6y hiding the to- i*y ;«id undtryoend workers. #. •**»> f>ilit. the- Sydney and Lonwborg uafoa*. the American Frderatloa, of aa example of Its general attitude,
many more ihey are workrag part-time The indu- ■ ■■ ■ disheseaiw^a hg the sen- tract miner*. #.£» I carrying caal to th* steel ; iu.Nw. for .inlmion of tu decirtoe. the feuowlag from the report ot -h*

i ,.U. e ... fill. .nI he development « . the iuduM-:.. I. •• of ... -iir j; 1T Contraef miwraarer^. , «* «he transponalfon of tb, anemNlng to m,,l the work
I- cannot fill . > unlem. and un *'.«"* • The nr*r of dap> worked kg the «i z«>>». These earalngs wh-eh are '«ished Steel product* :o in,- toasern- - Mnltf,, . r«p Sim other unions rvntioa will rarve: -Dorteg the late

reasonable amount of protection against good* eut. ring , 1 «mertes r tlch is the real measure n,.kal ol th* Tilleries of the cor-V- «*• »"-» “=»« 0r* «*» Ma w>.*oH»4 t„ , larger -trine and earl, summer, a sttua-
C «e®*1* «re npnufartured under comhUun- _ud xl vunta Wit ^ ,.;atty for earning, by ia- H,,„;ion at a wh.de. compares favo-- '* B"'ÜB r.mdr.ed coal, for union petty u. a juridiction dispute tien developed iu the building Indus-

which the iasadun manufacturer cannot romp, le .«viduals was during 1SÎ3 as follows: ly wil l thorn of Muminous coal °f m "«her finlyiied [an! it must he admitted that this fry which threatened great injury not
».X Dtwt Britain k the chief competitor tile Vanaduui textile Gto« n !aes—2îf. working days, misefi in any coal Strict. Ia lie steel maaulsetroed I» the British Km method at 4e»st end* lh, contention m!y to the building trade, uaions but

manufacturer has lo taee in Us home market And in Great liritaip SydBry Wa,_y7 working javs. 'mm stales where Righer rates of P*r. Steel tlerporatlon in Canada. Uagtfcj PKpote . eveotually to the entire labor move-
\ *hf wage scale m textile faetones is, on the a. rage net more than rflelUrlCi! MiB«-SÏ working days cay waxes arc untd ia the unionised Ta-’ «F <*•»• » »» «is‘« Bar. with thj - lp We rater to the controversy

half thnt to fanndo. and in many lastanees. » good deal Mow half. vlM_w .«rting days, dtatrkta. annual raraing. are limited *«»« « Nora Scotia contera, ,h, ,„i!dia, ron,,rtlt|lcil " Htween the' Bricklayer. Moron, and
- For example. « a typtenllanadi.n m.ll. gn.iera wtll receive*.! «G ^ of possible working hy the small numwr «/working dsy* *“« •«•'*• of «'»”=>d, ,irtata B-m Planer, ImernnUenal uni.* and the

*ml * • ‘ÎP***1 ,H‘1I ‘ uu"lr,' fr:M"!V *Y' tr."5 «=>•». during 1*0. was reduced by daring the year lue to the sut, of Thera have been come,- .iUe,tr,tioll . O,. ra.lv, Plmuerar, and Cement Fin
lenient will receive I,ere *1 ,.;d ,,, the «., .mn.rr aboo. « : slu e (k<r HMn|hnr|7r4 1W| .al-,cion In ,h* cral trade of '«» '» ">* '« '«e House of .B,rcd«tioa of mm.l trim rod 1*^ ; " '"'-raatioa.1 sraorl.lto. UU-

* bin, /rathe tentera Wtll get *»'» hero and abnwt *b.6fl >n 'M Jn!t ,bidl aul llùly „id ,be r„un!rv During event years. P»"-»*-- mrcUgv.Ing meau- t9 ; âBd ,be , bitt™^ :cr’ Md '*•**"*»» **r, racHVud .« '
* frame tenlera wiil get hera nmi glK.,11 miB„ ^ ,cr , .receding .. bit undrew, mine- in .he fni.ed ”-•»«« «f mines sud ^ ^ tardera Iro headquarter* In pro. rat

in the Old Country : cov.ng frame tentera will gel *lb_> here an- ,hree duria, ,L, busiest seas- sut,* tar, no, . v, raged mora than ht «*»’ froduetlo. of Canada and ^ X,™ “ " ‘ït «aimu swh a sit ratio, having de-
* about «7.15 in the Old t wintry he «r <*f *pntnera hero sra J-.S n ( ^ ytar hut IU Aiva aorkiBg day aoaratl). and dur- -«"> ««“» vonatry more self- >hml|d „ e, iB^„B “ “ ««!-d »=d being permuted to ran-

o mul double what they an- m Great llntain. And so it a!! ^ , o( bosla_, :%Mt mg IMS many distrh* have not ex- »‘»rd a, to its coni supply .uiti||aw ('r =«. m. and (cinting ou, trier grave et-
F along 'he line and in practicehv .id hranefies of the industry the ^ (a lou Of working time at ceded »<> wo-kin* days Very aim- ' '1 '■vratlgarions maj very well ,n doorf T . fee,.would Inevttnhly hare not only
, wages her, are twice what they m in «.real Britain lhe collier. - during the toot n atter Bay condrtb». prevsiKte AIN *" «»- •** «etf-rontained a, ^ ^ ... ****** ' • building trade, unto., but

Not I'l-lv wages bat the cost of building and machinery are m, ,, jr [ -Real- wage, nr» raeettaiaed by 1 ’ *“ ’4*el “Wfr «*«« A ‘■«•ns adjured,____ __  - 17 =■ «s «action upon the orgnnlied
> inueh higher in this country than in tirent Britain. A cotton mill A, tb, sprmahUl Mines where no dividing 'he Index figures of wage» ’’■pendent ui»a iln- in: ■ d Staf s rttk ,i, carpenters do th - ki'Mr movement in iu entirety.’.

of fiO.IKhl spindle'. for example would cost *1.710 '**1 in Lancashire Urikr eccuirad and the earnings were actual.) reraised by the Index fjg- f"r coal *1,h * «° produce its a tbe. .arpentera w.- rr nut \r th 80 ,l,el «here may le aa under-
A and P2.6fWI.nflO in 1 .inada. lie depreciation on maehinerx in -'tv! a _... r ,-en*-1 b) the cause, the annual ure of the cos' of living for lhe pur- * '' vtidir* trades ooi nril- he., nr ’-viur of the vondltioes that cause

plant would he ♦I P'* a Week in l-anea-hirr and ♦2.01*• a week here, caralngs acre la 1123 as follows: chasing value of the dollar., Thrill Aon laadequalr 'their insistence on iurwio » ° ,l>e5# jorisdlrttoal dlspules an eut-
Y""' undoub.edty take* le» money ... finatwe to Great Thr Mie.mr fiera, -he. lhe ver, marked mltaae, tn -raal’ rages ^ .■’"‘.Mratty of Nov, Serai. ; ^ aB<| ^ ^ <*' brawee, ,he wruotural

, Britain than It does here, by r. asun of the fact that, in the former lwhH Ih, „iM. «orVer- „i the t .rpornlirac ------ *s ,orered ln “» eerlv by gov- ,i[1|-h (( '• rel,e' iron workers and the teamster* m.v
' rountry. there u Ira* money tied up inbuamro». Theft. agam.---dll!l ^ ^ price- waara ro-t U.i.u- raal wages. «"“«■» »«rodle. nad . custom Urlft 1ae Ptoaraumera be helpful, h u uken Norn ,h. ra-

* looking at the cotton branch of the industry—the mills in Xfim Put loo p. e. Iggt. 100 p. c. “ 'mportaiions of steel. Long ago * ' port of the committee that <x>nsldere<l
% rlM^ler, thr great retitn* of the1 maniifarlun* of cotton goods in th* 2$: p. c. n« p. c. UO p. e. th* subsidies were diaconiloued and lC5*‘ kUS|>u,es ,A iunsdlctioa the dispute al the Cincinnati convea-
, Old Coitntn. know that then- is plenty of cotton for their 1l**eds r*. c. IU p. c. U2 n c. ih*> nwtoma tariff which is supplied ■tnvr work haVe tWB th* enm- Uon of the Mcration to i*ml

onlv nglitren i«ik* »w«v* in livcrftool. and so they do.not nmi U> 4 *'*m M»1** eompar ^3. tute toieresi- 1S23. Th* cost of lisi^deales*“•=*•*» •»* coal ».s t*tWc bbirt- î v',u^ms td th0f ****** f*â*ï*ti*n fhyi (a£.tor to thks ,^orroveniy 
F^st<i*k up Vanafttim Wfon WIts;^ ihe otherEre to aloe* ms «act is disclosed that ih* mine past two year has closely approxl- of so u. xh per ton. Indeed of a i<r- a‘*°r ln<* th+ h*«toah»g of the to ,io w|tjl proCWS# ^

1* something not «l«»tv to ^ \> . ‘ » \ *»»•.
— The tvxtil* industry in thh* country hah many sp*rial dtffi- 

M cullies to «niitctd wi:i in i«.- « Ting Kuroi»-art* « • ti»*» T —
I difficulties n n«l*r NasonaM* f*pidcctw*t» a matter of ahs*dw 

^ sit y if oor tvxtil** industry i* to carry on an*! rxpaiwl and «iv it* 
g proper share in thr building up of mir industrial centres wkifb lat- 

t»*». >11 their i-int, will pr* !- r^' » ^i‘ . t*«!
l" worst aatt*fi:'-tory market for C anadian agricultural products.
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Ha J*wn ît. I \ a« h
r>p;»6.at hkal l olon. for.arr Nca York 

State lcdu*trial CJmmtmio&rr.i

•• !-•

I’risto*! Int^smatS

fsw-

(Tfiéiad labor has fpr a qaartet thm. and H thtr*The one vans»- on thj*
a reentry been pesalag througb rrmslnont that capnot afford to âernn 

»*a# the nmeoil and th* asptmy of juris- tfce public It Is th* cause of !a*>or

S®n*r \4j»stm*nts Uai*

o# fv<« Uxc council to the Portland con

c*s| at lii lag
too p. c. 
TH p. c. 
13« p. c. 

1923. The

rwfww up 1 armmim ruiauii mms. *n rnr oim*r 11»mi, nere 10 su» s •»* *— >■ •- «“•* “****’ ■»*;«« . «-»* oi>yn*x,- - w **. ..1. yer tun, urnwa or a ?-er- n’ ,h<* sianing of th*
L up for months ahead, and, further, they pay for their cotton two sorters mere better off financially, wafed to the coat of living during e-wage cf Ua market valu* as on j®***1^ *Bd «t-the recent gathering 

months Itcfore they w it. Moreover a Lancashire mill, as a rule. io under a scale of wages re- ]9i7 and 1918. most commodities, has lost one half ' ^ :iand- °re- *M concerned
< mil! mak> only : goods, and. consequently, only hsa one èrj#M*A from the high level of wages, i The foïlowing comparison shows |of iu protective value to the industry | *itb hecweea thehrick-
L txvo elaVHCH of cotton, whereas, in ( anada, a mill, owing to the wide of l»*e. that was the case at that the daily cars togs, of 1917 and 1923. and its revenue value to the country. \ ^>>rs *n'1 the
E ran»* mad* in cad, mill, will require to carry between ten and àatæ. < f»2t. because of the increased x\ itb money possessing the same value Refait »f Recent .Xecothitioaw

are com
mon to both organizations and which 
the committee found were being 
rled on by both unions aa a part of 

^™**®way I the ; r ordinary work The Umto*
range made in eaeh mill, will require to carry between ten ami date: trs2c. because of the increased With n.on<y posting ike same value K**nlt of Recent >egwtlaties< ? erls *** ,ùe maintenance of way and yioloading of material around 
twentv gra.lee ami sleyN-i This »f coura-, vnlial* grea> additional fiirchasiag value of the doller at this a» !» 1117. the dlfferar.ee between the Cur raeeat negotiation., have fc.en ,he «*«“*«,« and the yard, or bolldtaD frora <aaa in

ftrae. . eataing. ot 13Î3 and 1*17 represents tarried en in a ,er> friendly ,plr. *",d ««**•»» '">» workers. from !ntek, to ground or «Ira-
Then. too. the cost ,I,-tribution in Canada is enonfttnis in At no Ume « lbe ot CMl ii2* ««vante In wage» that the thine We naîtra that our miner, are die- fro fightars and the engtneera e6ere u , proceBB ,bB,

romttariaan with that in tïïT OnTTountr}-. The prodorl of a lam- »“•»• ia Xoti ^cot*» «“» ** miner sorter, nave secured tn the mean- ratistto. but this is due to a tog ***‘hbn “d ,b' «““«' —« iclass „t worker, e.pecUllr org.n,t*d
ea-li.n- mill, for example, is void rig! ' in Maadtotor In Canada, • •*" lh“ during tune ber.od of very radical teaching who): .ra**traaora- *#« «toon and j.m, rtiUed I, .he character
mill retin-o-nlafivas have lo travel from the Atlantic to the Pacific »a«e per day. !*St wage per djy. Infiuenetd the young men growing , " restau rani employes, the^ »ork required of them "
selling to the wholesaler- who. in their turn are. very largely, the ■ K *| î! We »re rau»« "«to, for a tor ‘boewrara rod Uie railway tlerkr. IsiffVrata rratvlrti
binkers of the remnlrr merrhant. Waase they give him front thr-e l eauwi mbwr ” *Lïl 1.M period of pea« and harmony so Uia, .”_■ ”*****“* The ...mmiuro found from ra
te -ix month* r radii, whereas everyone el-e from whom h- buys tiers re <UU ^ s^fg our *”Bta «an tour natoriaad ‘ „ -mjj... ■«. the latter fact* presented that tn some tastnacr-
only gives him thirty days credit. In this way and other ways is the Thm coaiparianrt» more favorable | lion at the mines and to meet com- ^ <o6ei,K,ni1 soi-rnlnx the com- h<ul(i * ‘ “ promira» another
spreail arcountrvl for between the price paid by the consumer iuhI lo the mine workers than would at1 fetitlve prices from the Moot real mrr- P;'ri ’ abllily 10 *•*• To *»'“ «ht» „hlrh -m blv^ th ”3 °*

9“ «hat paid to the manufacturer. For example, a commodity ha* a first sight app-ar as thronghont the I ket, whkh would result in inereased *” «*«' hop* of better under - . . * 1
L factory price of ♦1.00 A sales tax of 6 per rent, has to be paid whole period of fluctuating prices and teal prediction in Nora Beotia, and Gee-president offered to l;sny 0.‘hrr . ' *n<l l<rbap* “ ,B

thereon ami this, with an incidental expense of 1 per eenl. to la nil money values, which has intervened » accessary consequence, an in- '''C ;1,‘ lbe 1923 scale of wages In 1E “didst- bonding material except
V it in the wholesaler's warehouse, brings il» rest to ♦1.07. !> is l-etween 1914 and rati date, the rents ; creased annual payroll foi the mine d,j"r“'1*. for the proposed dedoc- j lhe   ***” . lbe ***k*r bV straL" Claim fa set ap by the Iron

rensfinable to aaouiue that the wholesaler adds 20 per rent, to this of miner*' houses have remained un- ! sorters. lloB ”urini8 «h* winter in Cspe Bre- , “ ’ tr °r b> exhaos- ,.wkere to the handling of heavy ms
distribution cost, thus making it. at this stage. ♦1.28. The incidental changed, sad the price of domestic This proposal meant more working ‘hlS """ **“ been refused. ,ru<y. i>t ***”** **** "Wbra-queni Chiron sad material for bank rault.

iexpeewa nf landing It to the retailer s store necessarily vary, but, coni to the workers was advanced ! days per year than otherwise would .... ‘^,of ***** “ mor* * ■“* i from —11—C- 60,6 !
r hutting them at l‘„. per rent, w- now get a landed cost to the only to cent» per ton. namely, from ; he obtainable. The mines in the .' cxpetllency than a scale which ' this class of work thr teamsters also
\jl»iler of #UW>. The retailer adds Ô0 per cent , to give him :» 1-1 HAS to I7-2S per ton. Glace Bar district haw increased in ' ' '°Iut'j0y ** im maklBI * raate Back taaoyaaee lay claim.
d¥Lh“ ”“**'*■ l>r'r And SO our ♦LOO article costs the consumer The rental of miners' houses vay- number and their outputs have been!** ** etocODd«1 Proposition. if the jurisdiction disputes have. This dispute is similar in essence
1 '4$* ' from the nominal figures of llJKi 'enlarged ta connection with the de- 1 ■ ’*—■ of greet moment and also of «° “carl) all of the other quarrel»

fi»1 to return to our main argument, building costs are approx- '* <_ou W m<mth '° » maximum of xelopmest of the steel industry at | s ■ » • I, , crest annoyance to organixed labor OTFr who shall do certain work ft at
ci yatelv 65 per cent, higher here than in an Old Country' mill. Heat *sw> Sydney, and it was definitely intended LcJDOr U lilOBS rel USt they have also been a source of much afflict the labor moremAt. On aur-

; g exfienses are vastly greater, and so is the cost of humidification Th" “"rage is around 36.0* per tha! a la^cr output of coal could be ShcJDt* f>o!icieS !rooble «° indnstry and to the public, fac* 11 appears to be a simple mat-
t a matter of fact, an Old Country mill generally has not got : , loe«b The Working .lay of the j used in the manufactoro of steeL Of " c nerally. Work on a great building •« and entirely capable of quick ad-

y humidification. We casually mentioned just now. the higher miee workers was. In m», reduced : the 3446,189.gross tons of coal pro- ID the course of construction has been juntment. Tn the controversy he
Nht of machinery here. Cotton mill* in < anada use English machin froe *'”*■ b"r* «° eight boars, which dated in the Use.' Bar district, ex- T" Nril t ssadlaa Problems brought to a complete halt, not by may **««• the two naloee is of tog dura

ifery at ♦100. for the sake of argument, packing increases that cost ^*rt mu" «*" ** taken into coasid- clnsive of the com May's own require- ------------ tumble between lhe contractors sad '«°*- !« began more than tea years
I -Hist by ♦12.30 Another 11125 lias to be added for duly , and this. *h*° ««npariag the wages ot ment» and the trod* of the steel (By Tim Buck In Lubov Herald» ,be *n<**A»- •>«>« hy s dispute between »*° *”<« bns continued during nil the
j with the addition, of a six per rent lax brings the coat up ,*,« *»♦ this dale. [plant, there was consumed Ut the two oatos as to jurtidlctto ever cer- fr*n tore its Inception The re
’ Freight adds another #5.62 making it *136.80. To this bas to be Thr '''WM« "** ^ «° “*»■ la- province of Neva Scotia, lacloalte of T“- - miles of railway la Can- laia work. The ngintur caaaot rommendatto for adjustmeat eon 
Wadded the cost of rartag.-. cleaning anti erecting. ♦13.68. making the borM>' BJmelr- prr **r of eight bunkers lor ships. 425.857 tons of this , 11 rB>bracetl in two systems, each adjust the dispute for the reason that ui*^ «■ «*• report of the federation

total coot in the mill ♦150.48. boors. Is widely represented ns typ- | coal, dr 15 3-1 per cent, uf the total ” *hJci extends from const to roast if he favors oae onto aa against the *«*»«•• tor 1*22 was that where but Id-
i H » thus apparent that such protection as is nominally given ** ““ n,ia*r|°”t»”L “ral^ WMl.'rae“whto^ cL^Tn T* nf"' e“* -Ul aot he roaum '»* -uterial ts h.oled to building,

<do*e not afford a Canadian manufacturier in surh caae any n*U Tibet* to* teal l.e*» i-eiiroad worker* _____ _ * J* * ealler for •sreesneet be- , ronnmeiloo ao4 to* foreman.
'protect...,, a. all. ^pec.ally when it i, considered that -t-rfing is r°“ rU“P*BT “ Of .hi, 125.927 .on- conxumtd to rffjî* “to. raw m war for ^ «»'
fhgbout four per cent. Iraluw parity ,n I .nadi.n dollar, irn th- Bretra htto. Scta ^ s:4;, to„ arad ere InT^LnM Stt^Ty^U^e TYTtjLT ! ‘

ejher hand, in advocating an adequate protection against British ' ’ y ,,npk>y~ «*■ the employes of the Dominion Coal ------------ important body d« orgmtirad ra. toT^r t * , exceptioo of ‘ W*rk
textiles we lielieve that ,n budding up Canadian industries we shall **"*• ^ Ul" w «he «tin- ^d was sold to them at 82 °* "**^*". to“ .of hem** "to- timll be dora by the «ractnral iron
Ai' h gr-at service to the Empire. Great. Britain must export her - YY ralf. cltrfly t”r* **d «8» j gnr too lea* than the oral of produc- deal with a hiablv ...... ^ ^__ PrtUe. faced with sock a spec- 1 Wf'herv. bet Where It lo «■ loaded oa
TiSipSs' t^dlamtrïtirTfie fiîiFv Vir pri'iVefiou wilt «h^f^aà 6 “TJM. -walvamw, 8honl4 e'ètUetariiXfiL m, ., -a^ ^------ w ""î™””4 Cs“" t*rle- e*ee«* ■■»"'■»< * ladeed.. .*«♦« •» ridownlk H he
,*» itaairal'le country for BriteL to emigrate to. The peraent prfier “** ** **«* «* to equ^nfTra »e'<M^JtBlll»MFL>lk8g JOmMmm.

■.^rk-ro *»»»s». h«tkg;a» i . ir. rir.x*r"-rr: —-jir: ! »-“2
II- i—■— IT- - —Jj si:. 1, — t - ‘’T.'-IT.1 5 T *, w"“re * W S'-e1'"

henceforth there would be no Cana »« *'Ur** *u*ob*r ot «>«*• -n the cera. ot lhe output of the Glace Be. among rallrood workers in Montreal -uflwTUds^r, grte.^T
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Canadian Textile Workers Need Protection
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